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iSTEN T O  L U K E

Times
Hivimt “> >».■« th.- RcpubI'- 

fU, c«nvrnti(.n all w.*fk long In- 

^»d of gftunit •“  '‘'••‘■h 
,y World Turns has causrd uh* 
tt come up with this ronclualon: 
in,, doni think much of Ihr 
^mrnt adminislraliou 

Billie Sol Kstrs asaoilalioit 
•ith certain iH-opk has brrii 
,ud to be •
tl success and it could well be 
■an »ben the pile of Bobby Bak
er »  reduced, it may uncover 
iMor inleroling things about
tku administration 

j Evens Haley hat published 
I book rall*-«l A Texan I.ouki At 
Dudon which is an “exposay ’ 
OB some of the facta as Haley 
baowA them It is an interesting 
book to say the least 

One fellow we know gut two 
of the books and was trying to 
live them away because he sup
posed them to be written by a 
friend ot l.HJ He couldn't find 
aay takerv under those rirrum- 
UsDces

Then when he found out who 
the author was and the assocu 
Uuo with him and the subject 
hr Mill couldn't find any takers 
g< the books, since be said ev 
erybod.N probably already knew 
nerything in the book and fig- 
ured that then- was no question 
hut what it was the truth**. So 
there I Just no point reading It.

We have not and will not un
derstand how a man, any man 
can go into high level politics 
without any money, spend thou- 
und.v trying to get the office 
have extremely high living 
itandardv while In office, run 
again and again for office at a 
big exp«‘iiae, and still come out 
with a lot of money and say that 
they made every dime they have 
honestly

One thing for sure. It looks 
like there is going to be a choice 
between a ionaervat|ve and a 
liberal, instead of two of a kind 
on a diflerent ticket.

If one would or could concede 
for a minute that Cloldwater Is 
the winner of the Prealdentlal 
rice, all of his conservative ways 
will not b«' blessed with appruv- 
•I of the Congress we now have 

One would say, then why go 
along with a conservative? In 
our opinion, there Is no use in ’ 
building a dam without a river 
•Dd s river that flows uncontrol
led only erodes.

There was s time when the 
DemiK-ratu Party stood with the 
working man. and It was said 
that the Kepubllcan Party was 
•be party of the miUionaires 

Even that u no longer the 
•ruth Johnson. Kennedy, Hum 
Phrey probably outdo In wealth 
GoWwater, Hockefeller, Scran 
ton J

And iKie if any of the benefits 
o' iht* wesith of this naUon go 
lo the working man, but rather 
lb contracts to big busineaa; with 
only a pittance pasted out here 
ind there to try to woo the lit- 
•Ic man m thinking that the fed- 
eral guvernmnet is his benevo- 
‘«nt god-father

" ê bear that there la going tc 
1 deep ust drilled In the 

wunty soon From what wo bear 
' Will be a pretty hot bole We 
We hope so, as It ta nearer to 

^derson that we rmw have 
^ w t io n .  and may open up a 

w stream of activity.

" c  ire the grateful recipienis 
«  lome beauUful. Uaty, and

w,*' hCrs
-blsnafiold She was Juatly 

of her efforta and the re- 
. ind waa generous enough

“ • “ o
“ *• • "

of vegetablu that can be 
here If , «

■* wraler ^

Keith MIkhell Jr. 
Tells Rotarians 
Of EHropean Trip

Keith Mitchell Jr,, waa guest 
speaker for the Sanderson K«>- 
lary Club Wednesday morning of 
this week and showed slides hr 
had taken and told of his trip tc 
Europe from which hr Just re 
cently returned

Young Mitchell was one of 2? 
young men in the Texas Associa
tion ot Vocational Agriculture 
students chissrn beeause of their 
leadership activities in the ur 
ganiiation. The group was under 
the supervision of .Mr Meischen 
a vocational agriculture teacher 
In RaymondvHle. .

*rhe group went to Europe s< 
a part of the "People lo People" 
program, initiated by Presideiii 
hUsenhower, with the intent of 
promoting an understanding be
tween the people uf this nation 
and other nations of the world 
The obligations of Ihe young 
men were lo meet the people 
observe their methods of doing 
things on the farms and rompsT 
their methods with those In this 
nation, and talk over the diiter 
ences with the people wher<.' 
they are visiting

Mitchell staled that he visited 
Scotland. England. Denmark 
CxecboaJovakla. Hungary, Ea î 
and West Germany, Ktanre, ami 
Belgium.

The trip lasted for 22 days and 
all agreed that they learned 
a lot about agricultural practic
es in Western Europe i

Among things nientloneil Ihst 
were impressive lo the European 
visitors were the number of pe->- 
ple, particularly women, work
ing on European farms, and the 
type of labor that the women 
were doing, seeing an Angus 
bull that sold fur tTO.UOOU as a 
calf; the sheep industry as car
ried on In Europe where pruduc 
ers expect a 175% lamb crop in 
an average year

Mitchell stated, in regard to 
the trip, generally, that he was 
most favorably impressed wllr 
Scotland, the beauty of Ihe coun
try. and the friendliness uf the 
people. He was negatively im
pressed with Ihe accomudatiuns 
the quality of Ihe food, and the 
type of food.

He stated that the meat hid 
no fat on it and usually was 
half-coOked and lough.

The ouUide of all places was 
Immaculately clean, but the in
side sometime bordered on filth

In the area behind the iron 
curtain, the young men were not 
allowed to take pictures of public 
buildings, of soldiers, or police- 
men, or any type of military ve
hicle or weapon. Mitchell slated 
that the people there were afraid 
to talk to them for fear of get
ting In trouble for what they 
said.

The agricultural processes in 
the iron curtain countries, he 
Mid, were in some ways equal lo 
ours and in tome ways lagging 
Women did murh of the labor 
on the farms with men as over
seers and all of Ihe group was 
impressed by the fact that s 
maximum effort was being made 
to get every ounce of production 
out uf every svailsblc piece of 
ground

The methods of protecting the 
animals from cold weather by 
bringing them Inside bams »nd 
houses- was unusual for itie 
American hoys lo see. and there 
are many small producers In the 
European countries, and few 
herds of large numbers of sheep 
or cattle

Young Mitchell Is the son of 
Mr. add Mrs 0  K- MItrheU, 
Terrell County ranchers, and his 
father sceonpanled him to the 
Rotary breakfasi Wednesday 
■wmlng
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HISTORICAL SErriNG MODKKN SHOW At lh»- site oi 
the annual Fort Stmktoii Wjtcr Carnival around Comanclie 
.Springs |M>ol. iM-litc Cynihia Coniu-r toks at an historic reniiiul 
IT of earlier days an old hydraulic ram which niu-e puin(K-d 
water to the fort hospital on the hill nearby Cynthia is one oi 
the many lovely young ladies v. ho will lake part in Hie annual 
show July 23. 24. and 25

Water Cornivol 
In Fort Stockton 
To Be Next Week

Fort Slocktuii's annual Wa'ei 
Carnival. widely known f>s an 
entertainment standout for the 
summer season in Ihe Traiis-I’e- 
cos country, is scheduled for 
July 23. 24. 25

The stage show, to In- present
ed beside the Coinaiulw .Spring' 
|>uol. will la- based on 'I'e’.-r 
Pan*

Heauty rt'vues, water ballets 
and amateur swimming conte.ds 
are other features of Ihe trail!- 
tional event, sponsored by the 
Fort Stockton Lions Club, with 
assistance fmm any individuals 
and other civic organisations

The "Peter Pan" presentation 
will b«* each night with stage ac 
lion and water numbers Heauty 
revues are planned prior to Hie 
stage show each evening, wl'h 
the several divisions of the Fort 
Stockton revue on Thursday and 
Friday nights and the all-South 
west revue sch«*duled for .Sat
urday night

Farley Family Has Reunion
The children and grandcliil- 

dren of the late Beverly ( hal
ley had Hwlr annual reunion 
and picnic Sunday in the park a' 
Fort Stockton

Mr and Mrs C A Hrotherton 
Mrs Poochle yulgg and sons 
Raymond and John, and John 
Finnegan, all of fh-l Rni, spent 
Saturday night here with Mrs 
E E Farley and daughters, Hev 
erly and Elolse. and accompanied 
them to n>rt Stockton

Others attending from Sande. 
son were Mr and Mrs llaymond 
Farley and Haley Haynes, also 
Mr and Mrs Jimmie MerrIM 
and daughter, Lillie Jean, and 
I,aura Skalavos of Dryden and 
15 other relatives from this area

•El Aguila* Annuals Here
The 1084 "El Agulla** l» In and 

ready for delivery All who pur- 
rhaaed an annual may pick them 
up at the high school Thursday 
and Friday mornings from OuO 
to 1100 am

Carlton White and H E 
Fletcher srere business visitors 
to Marfa WedBeeday.

Liona llact
Intamotional Rrcaldant

Claude .M. IleVorsi of Wichita, 
Kan-;is, was electi-d I’resident of 
I ions International at the Asso
ciation's 47th annual convention 
in Toronto, Canada, July 8-11. 
Lions International, with 720,000 
memliers in 124 countries, is the 
world’s largest service club or
ganization.

Lions International is best 
known for its many youth pro
grams, community service proj
ects, sight conserx-atlon activities 
Slid aid to the blind. I,ast year 
l,ions Clubs around the globe 
eonii)Iete»l more than 400,(8)0 in- 
li\i(luul community projecla.

H. E Hill Gets Award 
For ‘Yard of the Month’

The yard of Mr. and Mrs W 
E Hill received the award ay 
"Yard of Ihe Month" from the 
.Men's Garden Club

The Kuel .Adames’ yard won 
second place and Ihe yards ol 
th<- Jimmy Carolines, Web Town
sends, J O Littles, and II A 
.Mullings were honomhli' men
tion. acs’ording to the cliih sec
retary, (■ (! Higgins

Fred Barrett's Brother Dies
kYed Barrett went with a niece 

by plane from Midland last 
Thursday lo Amarillo In atte.nd 
funeral services for his brother 
John Barrett who died In that 
city Wednesday following iwver- 
al years of falling health Mr 
Barrett had returned from a bus 
Iness trip to Oklahoma Wednes
day night and word of his bro
ther's death had come earlier In 
the day.

Locol Motont 
Hove Insfollofion 
Tuesdoy Night

The Sanderson Masonic lg>dge 
had its installation uf officers on 
Tuesday night uf this week liil- 
luw mg a buffet supper served in 
Ihe basement of the Masonic 
Hall

B R Ktavley was installed as 
master of the lodge, R. D Tre- 
loar, senior warden. Bub Nurred 
Junior warden, R S Wilkinson 
secretary. Ruel Adams. Ireasur 
er; T J Stewart, senior deacon. 
Bob Spence, Junior deacon, W 
F Frazor and Ben Cauaey, stew
ards. and K J Howard, tiler

Boseboll Gome 
Here Sundoy Wfih 
Corlsbod Nine

The Sanderson Braves will 
meet a team from Carlsbad. N 
M , here .Sunday afternoon at 
2 00 o'clock It will be the first 
meeting of the two teams

Julian .Martinez, manager, an 
nounced that all Little 1.0‘ague 
players would be admitted free 
of charge

Baseball fans will enjoy Ihe 
ability of Ihe local team and also 
the ability of the visiting pLsy- 
ers. according to word received 
here

Flog Woving Log 
Hit By Reader

One of the lailhful readers ot 
The Times m-iiI us the following 
remarks last w«H‘k about the lack 
of patriotism bs’ ing indicated in 
so many ways so much of the 
time.

We appn-elate people's inter
est III some of the better things 
of life and will be glad to print 
items we are handed when we 
are able to do so Our failure 
to print some ol them dix-s not 
ZiAlicate a lack uf Interest or 
such, but sometimes, a lack of 
space, ur lime

While one of the ubjeetives of 
a iiewspapsT Is to bring news, it 
also has an obligation of trying 
to afford a livelihood to Its own
ers and advertising must rume 
iM'fore some things

The following cuniiiients are 
by R S IX'Love, author of "The 
Quiet Betrayal" and are a part 
of the Congressional Rrrord

"It Is possible to wave the flig 
l<M) much*’ Provided, of course 
that you wave it with integrity'’ 
Is It possible to study Lincoln 
or Shakespeare too much Is it 
possible to read the Bible too 
much? The great, Ihe good, the 
true, are inexhaustible for in
spiration, example, and strength 
I Itelieve that we are nut waving 
our flag enough, not nearly 
enough It seems to me that we 
are developing a tendency to Ik* 
timid ur even apologetic about 
waving Ihe Stars and Stripes

"Walk up and down the streets 
on July 4th and count the flags 
It Is our nation's birthday, a sa
cred day in world history, the 
most Important day of America 
Why isn't the flag flying on ev
ery rooftop and from every home 
and building* This complacent 
attitude is strong evidence of 
ranceorus patriotic decay The 
flag la a symbol of our national 
unity It la the spirit of our un
dying devotion to our country If 
stands for the best that Is in us 
. , . nir loyalty, rhararter, and 
faith in drmocrary.

"Isn't our flag a synonym uf 
the United Slates of America* 
Does it not represent man's 
greatest, noblest, most sublime 
dream? Is it not the zenith of 
achievement, the goal to which 
generations have aspired?

*T believe it Is time for us . 
for the mad, rushing Twentieth 
Century American ... to stop for 
a moment and think I.a*t'a arrest 
our near reverential admiralion 
of material sureem and return 
to the spiritual and ethical val- 

to PMB «
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Edward B Moylan Jr 
. . . new Kiwanit head

Edward B .MuyUn Jr , Miami 
businessman was elected prc'i 
dent of Kiwanis Internatiun.d 
last week in l.o>s Angek-s, accord 
Ing to Charles Stegall, president 
uf the Sanders4iii Klwaln^ Club 

Me will be official spokesinnn 
for some 270.UI1U Kiwaiiiaiis in 
more than 5.3IK) clubs in the U S 
and seseral foreign euuniries

P E R S O K H IS

.Mike Wuixl, son of .Mr and 
Mrs E M W«M>d. has relumed 
home from Junction where lie 
attended the A&M Adjunct for 
SIX weeks He will attend A& it 
University as a freshman eii't 
term

.Miss lielhy Clark is on vaca
tion and with .Mrs R H Clark 
has gone to Ih-I Hiu, San Anton
io, HiM'k|M>rt, and other point-̂  
Miss Clark is a nurs.ng student 
at the Melhtnlist Hospital in 
Lubbock

(icorge Gann is in satisfactory 
condition after undergoing g.ill 
bladder surgers M<>nday in a 
Kurt StiN'ktiiii tio-.pital accor>t 
mg lo rep»irts

Mr and Mrs Jinmiic Harris 
and children haii- moved to 
(.irandlalU when' hi* is eiiiplov- 
ed by a trucking roinpany He 
was formerly employed here by 
Ihe Hig Bend tias Company 

Mr ami Mrs J 1. Whitsler 
and boys went to Ih'l Klo Mon 
day to visit his father, .luhnny 
Whistler, and family

Mrs Willie Banner left by 
tram Sunday for Manteca, Calif 
after receiving word of the crlt 
leal illness of her broHu'r Mann 
K Thomas Her daughter, .Mi's 
Jack Turner, n-ceived word Mon 
day morning that the brother 
had died Sunday night In-fore 
her arrival there

Mrs Ruel Adams will retuni 
In a few days from South Caro
lina when- siw has b»-en visiting 
relatives for thres- weeks

H W Cole. SI’ fireman. h,is 
Iransierred to El Paso and is 
also attending the second se
mester of the summer term at 
Texas Western College His fam 
ily will Join him there early In 
August

Mrs (irace Wheeler and Mi's 
J C Halbert returned home 
Tuesday from a visit with reb 
lives in El Paso They were gone 
for two weeks

Mr and Mrs W (J Downle 
went to Camp Arrowhead last 
weekeiwl for their daughters 
Suzanne and Christine, who had 
completed Ihe six week camping 
period Miss Barba*'a Cates re
mained at Ihe ramp as tennis in
structor for Ihe second period 

Mrs W T Dawson of Del Rio 
left for her home last week Irk
ing her grandson. Toll Burk, for a 
visit She had been visiting here 
In the home of her daughter 
Mn W. C Burk, and family 

Mr. and Mrs P G Harris Jr 
and ton. Skipper, who have been 
m ldlng In Burlington, VI., ar
rived Itot wBrtt to Ttoit hto BO-

W M B E R _ j4

Righl-of-Way 
Afquired For ’ 
US 285 Projed

The right-of-way for 1.8 
of eunstruetion on U S. 285 nal||l 
of Sanderson has been secuiBI. 
aeeording to County Judge R. B 
Wilkiiibuii The land ia in the a0Ba 
known locally as "Big Hill”.

Plans fur Ihe relocation of the 
road and reconstruction in Uwt 
area are in the making and (be 
securing oi the right-of-way wrgi 
one of the first steps necesaary 
Irefore State Highway Depart
ment engineers can proeAcd 
with their work

'fhe acreage involved was very 
small, according to Wilklnsoa 
since the prujert will only move 
the highway over slightly from 
I t s  present luration It waa also 
(Mniited out that the fence on 
only one side uf the hlghbray 
would have to be moved

Local Teams 
Tell Schedule Of
Ball Gomes

Ihe local men and woinAn'a 
softball teams will play teams 
from Sheffield here Eriday night 
at 7 00 with the men having the 
first game

On Sunday night Ihe women 
will play in Del Hio and in Fori 
•StiH-kton on Tuesday night of 
next week

On Thursday night of nest 
week, Ihe Fort Stocicton women’r 
team will return the game her* 
with game time of 7 30 on the 
Legion Field east ol town

Post Office Printing 
Of Envelopes Probed

The Post Office Department 
has iM-en asked to make a de
tailed explanation uf the post 
offKv envelop** printing activity 
and legal authority for the ac
tion. according lo an Aisociatcd 
Press news release seen thla 
wi-i'k The report is being asked 
by Rep Robert B Duncan, a 
Democrat from Oregon. He 
questioned the propriety of Hid 
Post Office Department arecR- 
ing orders for stamped envelop
es with the printed return ad
dress ol the customer Hit ie- 
tion resulted from his agree
ment with several small town 
printers who bad romplained 
that it is uniii'cessary competi
tion with private business.

Hep Dunran. the report stat
ed. had .said that the depart
ment, in answering an initial in
quiry indicated that It pays, oB 
a rompetitive bid basis, 40 cents 
a thousand for printing of Ml# 
enif'loiies and charges $2.50 d 
thousand or $125 for 500 ovo# 
and above the price of the ilH- 
prmled stam|x>d envelopes.

The news release stated that 
the department in this way off 
sets losses on Ihe sale of pU'n 
stamped envelopes

Among Our Subscribers
New subscribers to The Times 

include Elizabeth Felts, Austin; 
rharlie Lane, Del RIo; Worfli 
Odom. Dryden, Robert Cafle 
Lubbock

Renewals have come from 
Richard C White. El Paso; Bov* 
erly Bradford. ITel RIo; Aubry 
Harrell. Jark .Riggs. Cruz Mar
quez, F, E Harkins Jr., Mrs. C 
E Clymer, J Gamer, all of San
derson; John R Watta, Del RIo.

ther, Mrs P G Harria Sr., and 
other relallvea for about two 
weeks

Mrs M H Goode and her 
ther, Mrs W E Lea Sr,, of DM 
RIn have returned home aftor 
visiting here with relathrea for a 
few days

Miss Rosie Stroup of Mldlnndl 
was a weekend viaRor wRh iMt 
parenU, Rev . and Mm. M M I  
Strovp.
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'Religious Liberty'
Is Theme Of Study 
For Baptist WMU

Th« UMptUit VV.M t  luft uti the 
patiu Mt the buuK' ol Mi'k. T. O 
Moore 'l'uekdii> evemng.

UurinK «  hiH‘1 buatineM *es- 
»ioa with Mt'ii. Moore presadiuii 
u letter Iron! the Big Beuil Bap
tist AMoeiMliou viitu read aud it 
told of the aauuol W.M.L. tea at 
the Faiaauo Baptist Kiuauipiueol 
planned for July 3U.

Mr». A U. Brown led the Koy- 
al Service program on • Kelig- 
ious Liberty A Baptist Heri
tage'*. .Asautiug on the program 
were Mmea. James Word. O. U 
Uray, Cieorge i*roetor, Jmi 'fur* 
ner, and U. G. Cates.

The hymn ' .\merica. The 
Beautiful" was butng. and Mrb 
Moore read the Call to Prayer 
and led the season of special 
prayer. Mrs. Gray led the di* 
missal prayer.

I During the social hour, the 
H  group presented a silver cake 
■’ plate to .Mrs H W . Cole, who Is 

moving to El Paso. Kefreshments 
I of cherry cake lemonade. salU**! 

nuts, and mints were served b> 
Mrs Word and Mrs Moore 

.\l.so present were Mnves. Er
nest Couch. W E' Brown. M.= v 
Riggs, and Greene Cooke

Jr, Duplicate Club 
Meets In Hcxne Of 
Mrs. Don Carper

The JunuM* Duplicate Club 
was entertained in the home ol 

< Mrs Don Can*er last Tuesday 
aftemiKm

Mrs J \ Mansfield held high 
score, nine points. with .Mrs 
Malcum Boliiigcr and Mrs Hugh 
Rose tieing for second high w"h 
eight and one-half poinG each 

.\lso present were Mmes Bob 
Moon. Perry Martin tiene 
Thompson, and C Garner 

Rainbow delight party crack 
ers, tea. and coffee were served 
for refreshments

Pfc John Wilcox, accompanied 
by his mother. Mrs J C Wilcox 
and hts sister Miss Barbara Wi|. 
cor, went to KI Paso last week 
and he went from there to Scof. 
field Barracks, Hawaii, where lie 
la stationed with the C S .\rm> 
He had spent a 30-day furlough 
here

Randy latuwien is vuiitng in 
Alpine with his uncle, I.eslie 
Bell, and family

ATHLfTE S FOOT 
HOW  TO TREAT IT -

* h •«it«lk«nff. bwrWMig i«
mtt. W.i.s .k,,

I  f* •'* *•«if** •«!•»»»«“ . T-4 1.rooT eowDi* w
•••I. I*st m4m>r r«>t>sr a|

Spears-Duncan Drug Ca
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Dr. Omer D. Price
OFTOMCTRIST

will be in Sanderson 
EVERY THURSDAY 

s.m. to S:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — II* W. OAK

Gloxe - Finish
your ear ^

$6.50 - $8.50
Tires, tutses secessories 

RECAPS

Your Business Appreciated

Border
Mobil Station

O. J. CRESSW ELL
nONTRACTOR

New Construction
Remodeling
Repairs
Phone Ol S-2S43 Sanderson

I N S U H E
TO OR

Por ell kinds 

INSURANCE

Troy Druse

Pertonolt. . . .
Sabas Flores, whu has been re> 

ceiving irestnient in a sanitori 
urn in San .Antonio, u improving 
and is here fur a vuil with hik 
family and friends before going 
back in 30 days fur a check-up.

Mrs R R McDonald and son 
Scotty, have moved from Mrs. W 
J. Ferguson's duplex to the 
home of her parents, .Mr. and

Mrs L. R Hall, for the present 
Bill Stavley returned home 

from El Paso where he had orth
opedic surgery two weeks ago 
on his knee which was injured 
in a scrimmage at Texas West
ern College where be is s mem
ber of the Miners’ team

Mrs J. H. Fletcher has gone 
to Fort Davla to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs Ruby Medley, and fam
ily.

Buddy Moore wen! to Austin 
to visit hU sUter, Mrs Marvin 
Wood, and lamily and accompan 
led her to Dallas where they are 
visiting relatives

Mrs K H Stutes and chU- 
dren. John Dewey and Linda

left Monday night for Jackson
ville. EU. to visit with relatives 

Mrs John T Williams of Dry- 
den was taken to s Fort Stockton 
huspilal Saturday for irealmenl 
of a cardiac condition, according 
to reports

EXCEL EXTERMINATORS 
Termite. Roach, and Oeneral Pest Control 

Since 1934 — Bonded A Insured 
Wayne McGill, branch manager Phone •5S-4IEI
Phone ED S-2S50, Fort Stockton collect San An«elo, Tex.

W ANTED ! ! !
- A  good rain.

JOLLY  HARKINS SALES
(Sanderson Bufone) 

P h o n e  0 1 5 - 2 3 7 1

T HE  S A N D E R S O N  T|m i l
gkitergd at Poet Offloe la RandMeon. Tsana. July n  igna *  * 

eJaan matURf autter. under Act of Omiffreas Mnrchn ** **

‘^ ‘7. T i^

L  H. aad J. A oa.BRBATH . PuMMhsrs . *dlUici
SuBncriptlen Raton: (Te Paid in Advance)

I Year In Terrell end Ad|eininf Ceuntlen S2A0; Eltewh*
S Months in Terrell end Adjelninf Counties | l Jo- Ei.—a.* ***

______ _— ----------------------------------------- -------  ' tIJ

Our Wont Ad Column GeH RemItt -T jJ '

R E M E M B E R

Afdias*- .

You Don’t Have To Have a Sack Full of M oney To G e t...

Everything for Your Office Needs

The
r/ '.s«ncR i

t  . 7 /a e ?
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Bill> Chamberlain ul 
y ,  and Mr* (Jene Thomp- 
fuautcd the hiHie.M^ In 
W  The member* of the 
e party wore ri)\Mge* of 
aitei. tied with white rib-

R T. Auxiliary 
Monday Atftmoon 
Auxiliary to I he Hrulher- 

gf Rallniad Trainmen met 
di) afternoon in the Manon- 

in regular monthly but- 
iruHin There were aeven 

b̂en preaent. Incliidet Mev 
A C Gamer, Kay Cald- 

. Jack Laughlin, K G Grig*- 
In E Ezelle, H G llarri. 
|j M DavU
fti-f adjournment, they went 

home of .Mr* Gamer for 
îknieQU of pie and coffee

4
RRitt Mary Claino Duncan

The wedding of Miaa Mary 
Klalne Dunran. daughter of .Mr* 
Donald Loula Dunran and the 
late Mr. Dunran of SandenMii 
to LI Tommy Charle* Hook, 
will be on September 12 In the 
Flrat Baptut Church of Sander 
ton.

The bridegrooro-elet I u the 
aon of Mr and Mr. John David 
HihA .  of Dublin and received 
hU BS Degree from Sul Ko.t 
Stale College He attended Tea- 
a. Technological College In I.ub 
iMick He U pretently .tationed 
at h"\»rt I..ee. Va

The bride-to-be alMi receivrd 
her BS Degree from Sul Ko*a 
Cidlege In May

Bonhomie Club 
Meetings Noted

The birthday of Mr* ( ’ I 
White wa« obM-rved when the 
Bonhomie Club met la.t Wed 
neMiay afterno<in In the home of 
Mra E P. FlerMn 

Nine member, wer -̂ pre*eiit 
including Mme* L K Hall. F 
G Grig.by, B I* Dawaon. Mar
lon Bataon. J. Vi Carrulher* Jr 
II i*. Hoyd, Kay Caldwell, J 
Garner, and White, alM a gut>ai 
Mr*. II E Gatlin

Mr* Boyd wa. hosleM for the 
previous meeting in her home 

Preaent were Mnie« Grigxbv 
Dawaon. White. Caldwell. Hit- 

won. C. K. CoK. Gamer. Pier- 
ton, and U. J Creaawell

Refreahment* of home-made 
fn**h peach aherb«‘l and rookie, 
were aerved.

Offlre SuppIlM at Tha Tlmaa

Kight-Chomberloin
Wedding On July 8 
•n Fort Stockton

Mlaa PaUy Chamberlain and 
Kunald Keith iKonnIei KIght 
were united In marriage Uaf 
Wednewlay evening in Fort 
Stockton The wedding wa. at 
«*»r Church of Chrlat parsonage 
with Eddie Juhniton. minister 
officlaling for the single ring 
leremony

Mr and Mr* Ronald Carroll 
tU4*n(Wd Um* couplif.

Mr and Mr* Kight are n- 
•‘ding in Mrs w, J Kergus«„-| 
apartment vacated by Mrs K R 
McDonald She was formerly 
employed In the office of the 
Terrell County Water Control & 
Improvement DUtrtet No 1 He 
la working on the highway con 
strucUon project but will Uier 
be employed In Kan Angelo 

The bride, the daughter of .Mr 
and Mra Howard W Chamber
lain. la a graduate of the Sande,- 
*<>n High School 

Mr Kight. the aon of Mr* W 
H Gold wire, attended San An 
gelo C ollege for one year after 
graduating from the Sanderson 
High School

Duplicote Club 
In Entertained By 
Mrs. A. C. Garner

The DupiK-ale Bridge Club 
wa* entertained In the home ol 
Mr* A C Garner Thursday a 
temuon.

Lime float* were «erved to 
the gue*t« upon arrival and la* 
er in the alternoon the hoate** 
.erved cherry cream delight 
with tea and coffee

In the card game*, high score 
nine point*, was held by Mr* .'t 
II Underwood and Mr. M V 
Duncan had seven and one-hall 
point*

Alto preaent were Mme. H 
I' Kxelle, Hugh Ruse, Perry , 
Martin. A J Hie*., and II L 
Richardson

Mr and Mr* J C Hutchins 
returned home last Friday from 
a short vacation trip Mr* Kddie 
Hanson, who wa. in charge of 
the Vanity beauty Shop while 
the was away, cut her hand on 
a window pane when .he raised 
a window al the shop, and It re
quired three stitches to close 
the wound

Historical Psalms 
Is Topic For 
Ladieŝ  Program

Both circle* of the Presbyter 
lan Women of the Church ni-l 
In the ranch home of Mr* K I 
Harkins Jr Monday afternoon 

After the hymn “America" h id 
been aung. Mri R A Gatlin 
gave the devotional throughi 
from Kphealan* A 10-20 and r»ad 
the Declaration of Independence 

Mrs David Mitchell diiplayed 
• iMKiklet, "TiHlay In World Mis
sions’ which Is available for the 
membership and alto a book on 
foreign missions 

Mr* Pinky Carrulher* called 
the attention of the group to the 
progress which had been made 
In the payment of the budget tc 
date

Mr* E E Earley led the pro
gram on the historical Psalm* 
based on Paalmi 78, 105. IU6. I l l  
and 136 She reviewed history in 
the early part of the Old Teats 
meni times and Mrs C C Mit
chell the history of the latter 
part In rioting, the MIzpah 
Renedirtion was recited In uni
son

Also preaent were Mme*. J I, 
Whiatler, Cliff Wllaon, N M 
Mlichell Jr., E II Jessup. J I) 
Nichols, Chares Stegall. W II 
Savage. E F Pieraon, G K. Mit
chell. I>-ola Hill, Sid Harkins, N 
M Mitchell, and R S Wilkinson 

Mrs Harkins served pecan 
pie a U miNle, lea. and roffee.

M W Duncan took hia wife to 
•San Angelo Sunday and her bro
ther-in-law and altler, Mr .s'ld 
■Mr* Virgil Mu.il k. met her 
there for thi- trip on to Abilene 
when- she will visit for a w»-«-k 
and attend the wedding of her 
nlecr, Mias Anita Musirk. and 
Jerry O'Rrale of Washington, l> 
C The young folks are summer 
atudrnta at Texas Christian Ur.i- 
verally in Fort Worth

FRIDAY, JULY 17, IM4 T H I SANDERBON T IM U R A M JSm
Mrs. A. C. Garner 
Is Hostess For 
Jr. Duplicate Club

Mr. A. C. Garner was hoates. 
Tuesday to the Jumur Duplicate 
Club Frosted cold drinks were 
served to the guest* upon arriv
al

In the card gam**., 10 point* 
were held by Mrs Malcom Bo 
linger and Mra. Don Carper lor 
highacure. Tieing lor second 
high were Mrs Garner and Mrs 
Eddie llanauii with eight point, 
each

Alio present were Mme. Gene 
Thompson, Perry Martin, H P 
Ezelle, and Cliff Wilson

Mrs Gamer served cherry de
light, tea, and coffee for refresh
ment.

Phone Your Ne«ra To The Ttmea

ilz'V

HELP IS IN SIGHT . . .
WHEN YOU'RE INSURED

No chance for flood and other 
natural disaaters to wreck your 
pocketbook, when you have the 
proper i n s u r a n c e  coverape 
Come in and consult with ut 
No obligation, of courao.

P E A V  Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl $-2211 Sandaraon

MOVING? THINK OF

PIERSON BUTANE (0 .
Butane Service — Doy or Night

BUTANE APPLIAN CES  
All Types of Kitchen Hordwore

113 West Oak Phone Dl 5-2961

Moving time Ls ideiil ftir putting in thfise con
venient tiine-.savei-s,..IVrsf)nal Exteasion Phones. 
Put ’em in the kitchen, lieflroom, work.shop — 
everywhere you need them. Choiee of wall, table 
and Prinees.s* nuKlels. avaikihle in an array of 
popular colors perfect for your home.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

K E R R ’
C t E U M K E S U E

In Our Clotliing and 
Diy Goods Department

STARTS J U L Y  27

m tc ic

COLORED ARROW SHIRTS
Vz O F F

WESTERN SHIRTS
1 ^  O F F

SPORT SHIRTS 
Short-Sleeve ®  ̂ ^

SUMMER (APS
X/y O F F

STRAW HATS 
V i

J A C K E T S
1 ^  O F F

KHAKI PANTS 
were $6.09 - now S4.29

KHAKI SHIRTS 
were $3.89 -  now $2.49

BOYS' SHIRTS »/3 °   ̂  ̂
BOYS’ SLACKS V j  °   ̂^

Racks and stacks of wonderful
rvl

SHOES FOR THE FAMIY

SUMMER nSHIONS
i ' - ' '

'

Boys’ Ladies’
S H O E S

L I N G E R I E
X /i O F F

Children's A Ladies' 
SPORTSWEAR 
Vi

LADIES' and GIRLS' BLOUSES
^  O F F

NO E X C H A N G E S

A  Store Full of
B A R G A IN S

L A D I E S '  HATSV2
LADIES'  DRESSES

O F F

MATERIAL BY THE YARD
»/4

GIRDLES & BRAS Va 

OR R E F U N D S

KERR’S
i f

'u-
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CU SSI|IED  n  
ADVERfiSING

OcrdMi Club 
To Hduu* Moi*G«y H*#ht 

Tlw M n ii Oorden Club wUI 
neot Munday evoninu •• 7 I* 
tb« homo oi C «  K»«g»n» wlih 
C H SUvley •» c«-bo*«

AU meiuber* *r* ur|rd lo br 
prrMOl

Clatsifiod Advortitino RaUt 
Firtt initrtion 7Sc minimum fe 
S lin«« or iMk Each additiona 
lino, ISc. Subaoquont inaortiom, 
50c minimum, with lOc por lino 
for aach additional lino ovor $.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c por word for first inaortion, 
2c por word oach inaortion thoro- 
aftor.

Services Offered —
Windmill Servicing, pump inatal- 

latiun, water well cleanout A 
complete line of tuola and 
services and 35 years of ex 
perience A L Cowboy’ Miii 
lea, at house east of Conoco 
Truck Stop, Sanderson I’ how 
Diamond 5-2U71 IS t̂fc

rOK KENT .S-r«om house, ha- 
L’ bedrooni.'k t-all Kulalio Kii- 
DI V22SM 24-th

DRESSMAKING
CALL

M A R I E
409 Third Stroot 

at DI S-2S72

fCt\

Jfo o rJfa n s
MIWMiS UMfMOTIIM (OMClNtSailS

MIKE TURK — Orydon

FOR RENT
Bodrooma and Apartments

M. L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEl

VKCA rrfistrred kn
tens Karr t'hi>ri>iat< Pmnts 
Seals. Hliirs. from i hampior 
parents top bLnidiim- Itou**' 
rsUrd healthy frishy a:iw 
itentlr Write I* <> Box l.H40> 
San Angelo

liv e ly  Bible* fur children, riear 
and sharp print White and 
black Some with sippera The 
Time*

tOVk socta. few improvomonta 
I good spring, I windmill 
tmall house, all minorals 

SI2A0 aero, attractive terms

J, T, NELSON 
West Texan Motor Hotel 

Sanderson, Texas 
formerly Cactus Motel

PERMA-STAMPS the hand 
stamp that gives over 2S.00d 
clear Impressiona. Needs no 
■tamp pad Clesaer, faster 
easier than any stamp you 
have ever used At The Times

Will the person whn borrowed 
my pipe cutters please return 
them at once John Burchett 
Rig Bend Gat Co 23-tfi

RAND NUMBERING STAMPS -  
Good for ZIP numbers and 
bank account numbon. etc The 
TTm s

Flag Woving -
Continued fron’ Page I

ues. Let us imbue and rekindle 
in oumelves and our children 
the so-called cUl-fashiuued w ly 
of patnutum. a burning devotion 
to the principles and ideals upon 
which our counto founded 

Should not every h«m»e own 
and proudly display the colors 
OH holidays and other sui-h ucia- 
siuns? Isn’t the flag Patriek 
Henry, Jefferson Kranklin, N i- 
than Male Washington (U-Hvs 
burg, and Valley Korge Paul Re 
vere Jackson, and other grr-ni 
men and women who have given 
us our heritage' W hen you lo«>K 
at the flag cant you see the 
.Mainu. Corregidor, IVarl Har
bor The Monitor The Merrimac 
Wake Island, and Korea’ Lest 
we forget, isn t the flag K lander* 
Field, Bataan, Iwo Jima. Nor 
mandy Babe Ruth and Davy 
Crockett’ The great events of 
our past and present are wrap 
ped up in our flag

‘ It Is a symbol of thi* blessed 
nation, a v;iant in industo. x‘du- 
cation and cummerce Millions 
of fertile square inilea, wheat 
lands, coal mines, steel plants 
Our great republic, the rbo»en 
infant destined to be man's last 
and remaining hope fur suffer 
ing humanity a shining beacon 
ol light, noble and glorious, the 
haven fur the uppresesd and per 
necuted and truly God's gift to 
mankind

That IS what the flag mein  ̂
to me Can we wave It too much' 
I don't think so'

Mr and Mrs Coleman Stadlci 
will leave today on their vaca
tion tnp They will visit hU bro 
then in .Amarillo, Houston, and 
Galveston and their famlllc* 
They will also return their 
grandson. Jeff Higgins, who ha» 
been visiting here for several 
weeks and visit with relatives in 
San .Antonio

Mr and Mrs Herbert Brown 
and Elaine went to Kerrville 
last weekend to spend the field 
days and final session at Camp 
W aldemar and returned Tues
day with their daughter, Barbara 
who had been a camper there lor 
SIX weeks

Miss Susan Couch Is stiending 
cheer lesders’ school at Schreiner 
Institute in Kerrville

IKin Ratliff has hen hospHsl 
i/ed In Fort Stockton tor a week 
for the treatment of a cardiac 
eondiliun. according to reports 
He was stricken while on the 
job as cement inspector for the 
Texas Highway Department 

Mr and Mrs K H Stutes and 
children spent last week on a 
fishing trip to Lake Mathis and 
Purl Mansfield

Mrs Herman Couch linvk her 
daughter, Susan, to San Angelo 
Friday for some pre-tests Inci
dent to her entering the Shan 
non School of Nursing next year 
after she graduates from the 
Sanderson High School

Kev Bob Moon left Mondav 
for Pioneer Camp, a Presbyter 
lan Youth Camp, near San Saba 
and will serve as counselor there 
for a week Mrs Mivon went on 
to San .Antonio and will visit 
there this week

,AI Word left this week for Al
pine to enmil in the second se
mester of summer school at Sol 
Hot* College

Mrs M’eldun Cox went to San 
Marcus Monday for her daugh

ter Mu* Shelia Lynn Cox, who 
■lleuded the first summer aes 
slon at Southweit Texas Stale 
College where »he u a sopbo 
mure They will vull in Aualin 
before returning home

Jame* Word Jr returned home 
Friday night Hxim College Sta
tion where he attended summer 
school at Texas AAM University 
for SIX weeks

Mr and Mrs Kermit Erickson 
of Moline. Ill, visited with her 
uncle, C E Litton and familv 
last week They were en route to 
San Antonio from El Paso

Mr and Mrs C E Litton took 
their son. Stephen. to Prude 
Kanch, north of Fort Davu. for 
two weeks of ramping

Edward Kerr went to Moun 
tain Home last weekend to gel hi* 
son. Hudson, who attended the 
Texas Catholic Boys’ Camp there 
fur two weeks

O T Schupbarh u making sat
isfactory' recovery from surgery 
in a San .Antonio hospital last 
week

Mrs H B l-ouwien had ma 
jor surgery In a Fori Stockton 
hospiUl Friday and U reported 
to be recovenng satisfactorily 

Mrs W V Munson and son 
Vernon, went to Houston Salur 
day to vUil with her sister, Mrs 
Dun Walters, and family and her 
mother, Mrs Katy Colima, who 
la vultng there with her brother 
who it seriously ill

re Old ImeA,
-  'T  ' ~  ~ T  -  T "■

Var/
"N o l long after a boy grad- 

natea aa a ('ub Scout, he ba> 
cornea a girl acouL**

Livestock —
Wanted to Buy

ll•■rwsl, tyslUr. Sheep, <wwbi 
Ahy Mml — Any Nwmhee 

Call: Ret. n2-203B. Off. 3n-24»4

Ottist Pridemore

For Sole Misc. -
FOK :-ALt landem hea

dutv trailer with bull-dug 
hitch, lad. brake and dm--' 
tional lights .New tirr* See K 
M WiHsl Jr HFlfc

Nominate
N I T E -

EaH T flE IIi

s

[® .

FOR S.M.f, Dinette table wi'h 
4 chairs baby bed and m.ii- 
treea blonde T\ cabinet Mrs 
H M ( ’ole DI 5-234H JLItc

FOR SALK I heck file Large 
enough for several yea;‘=- 
checks. The Time*

A -
■

p t.w

■■V. r: ^

FOR SALE Coldapot refrigei 
■ted air rondithmer In good 
condition Carl Wemekinj 
Call DI 5-2233 24-tfr

i i P e o p i e ' s  C h o i c e / /T h e
f o r  b ig  a r e a  

o u t d o o r  l i g h t i n g
If you're a candidate for some really bright outdoor lighting 
at your home or business— illumination for up to 70,000 
square feet— jump on the Nite-Liter bandwagon! Nit«-Liter 
wins by a landslide for big area outdoor lighting . . .  for 
recreation or parking areas, safety, protection of outdoor 
storage and properties. For only $4 per month, CPS handles 
everything. You get the Nite Liter, Installation on 
a wooden pole, maintenance, replacement lenYpt 
when needed, electricity used.
And, the Nite Liter turns Itself on 
at dusk—off at dawn, automatic
ally. Call our office soon for more 
information.

(  COMMUNITY 
\PUBLIC SIRVICC

QUICK SERVICE on onlen for 
rubber atAiapg Tbe Times

L e g o l N o f ic a t  -
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sherlrt or any Coosla 
bir of Terrell County, Texas 
Greeting

You are commanded to cause to 
be published In some newspaper 
regularly published In Terrell 
County, Texas, once each week 
for three consecutive week*, no
tice in word* and figure* fol 
lows.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice U hereby given that Hie 

Commiaaioner* Court of Terrell 
County, Texas, will offer for sale 
•nd will sell to the Party submit- 
ting the bid for the highest cash 
bonus i-onaideration. an oil. gas 
and mineral lease covering th«- 
Cpunty’a undivided 4  mineral 
Interest In the following dewrib 
rd lands in Gaines County. Te» 
as, to-wll

All of the Fas ! One-Half »»f 
l.eague 310, Terrell County 
School Und less and except 
the North One Half of Lab»»i 
H conuining 2.125 44 acres 
more or let*

The said lease to be axeculeJ 
on a lease providing for a pri 
mary term ol 5 years from dale 
1 8 royally an annual delay 
rental of fl.062 72 per year, and 
containing a proportionate re
duction clauar. and shall be on 
the form attached to the minul 
et of the meeting of the Com 
mitaioner* Court of Terrell 
County, Texas held on the 13lh 
day of July, 1964 which foim 
may be secured from the under 
signed or examined in the office 
of the County Clerk of Terrell 
County. Texas, during business 
hours

Said Ci>mmls*ioner* Court wi'1 
meet on the ItMh day of August 
1964 at the Court House of Ter 
rell County, Texas, at Sanderson 
Texas at 10 iX) o’clock A M It 
receive and consider all bids 
submitted, and will award said 
lease to the party offering lh«*

blgbMt Mth bOMM tlORBKWBHgW
tb«r*lor, pfovlR>d tlMit U, !•  the 
opIaloB ol m M court, bom (H 
tbc blda Mbokltlod rtpcootata 
the loir vkliw of Mid looot. Mid 
court may rcjoct oBy oad oil 
bids

All bids or* to bo moUod oi 
delivered la aootod envolopo lx 
Jt S. WUklaaua. Couaty Judgo of 
Terrell Coualy, Teaas, wboae 
address la Kaaderwa. Tooaa

Givea uader aiy haad aad teal 
of laid Court, at office In San 
derson. Texas, tbla tbe 13tb day
of July, IM4

S Kuel AdooM

Ruel Adoau, County Clerk 
and Ex-Offlrlo Clerk of tbe 
Comiaaiuoerx Court of Terrell 
County. Teua

pUul «|

Card of Thank,
’"•H araiM . I

tbouihUulnes. ui '• I
pC I * :

er». menioriali,
•« the limeofour father, o R 

Mr and Mr, 
family

Staled
• Chapter r,  ^  •

M rt. A J. ,

ROYAL CLEANERS 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Your butinatt it opprecioted, ond̂  
wont to koop serving you. In orderLoi 
sOr we ore onnouncing o change in 
policies.

Our creditors hove o right to cxi 
timely poymentt; therefore: All billsi 
due on receipt ond ore payable byl 
10th of the month. Delinquent occe 
will not be extended odditional credit,

Exceptions cannot be mode to 
policies, so ploote do not ask. Thonkj 
for your cooperotion.

CA RLO S DUNN, Owner

Chevrolet dealers sell moi* 
cars than anybody
Because they sell great cars

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

( hevetle Malibu Sport Coupe

U '

Chevy a  Nova Sport Coupe

► l. -

Con air Monta Club Coupe

*1'̂ ”  ‘f  »  ''T»ok* now kind 

45 difTorent modola

" » P « U  s l i e r  Sdu^ ' " T I

m  il feol ,l  ^ ^

»tt«H m il ntm n r cunm i;;

lu’thor yuu'ro gobbling up a hill i# 
*• th rifty  Chevy I I  or making track* 
'if* *  ••Hdy la-Bch w ith a rear-riigiM^ 
CorvM ir. you 'll fe«H it  

^  *h y  not aU»p in at your Chevrwbt 
'i«*«h»r’a Boon and see what we mean.

And don't be aurpnaeil if yo* 
ytHir neighbor there. Mof* 

|NH>|>le do.

cim Hm  lu i  I I I  itm i in

M cK iic lit M eter C u iM > y
•AMOOMON. n X A S
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“extremist’


